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NATURAL I{ISTORY. tiiere tlîat does net corntain iron ? Tite rocks nése-te almost always foutid in the state of
-are coloured by it. Plants and animais an oxid, and it is dificult te reduce it te a

TRE CAMEL. contain it. It even constitutes a part of our metalie state. Iron oxidizesin the common
The camel is a very large animal, and cat blood, anid of course circulates ait ail our atmosphere, more rapidly if mioistened witm

ca«Myvery large burdens on his back, soute- yeiîs-Wbat instrumunt or article is there watie, -and still more se, if moistened with
,times as much as a thouj4aud or twelve hun in civilized society, which does not bear the an aèa1d. Lead and copper oxidize to a very
dred pounda. The eople who live in the very mark ofiron s vr Un, fid rnehaelgtextent in the atmosphere, and entirely
bot countries, aTare obliged te ta&e long Besfe *old sivr iadiow aehg aid of heat or sortie acid.
joureys over the burning and barren sandy copper, lead, zinc, antimony, aizinutli, co- TIere is a beautifuil variety inthe proper-

,would flot know wIaat te do it- lit, platina, manganese, arsenic : ail use- tiopîand consequently iii the uses of the
.Out the camel. Titae camel moves siowîy, fui in the arts and comnforts of civilization, met*As. The ?roperties of iron, for oxample,
.but.ie ean travel a very great distance with and many other bodies whicla are called adrii.rably fit it for edge tools, besides manj
but litfle food or water ; and this is of par- nietals. otli 'i5esohchiaplied tsa
ticular consequence ini the journeys tbrough And wvhat are nmetals ? What distin.. sire g elastic, cpbeof being wveIded
the deserts, where there is very little food to> gules thein from other bodies? One tbing an fiprd and of receiving the power
be.;bad, and where water is very scûee.- rlmicelh distiaguishes them, froni aillother bod- of iqgitim
'Providence bas formned the camel in a mani- ies1, is their iceiglu. The Iîeaveist metal .171'mén %ýe properties of this inettal, iwhich
:uerixactly suited te the work which iL ba weiglis 23 tiint.sas mucli as water; the light. is pet ýys t:le only one esseîîtial to the arts
to-perforse. It bas a tougb sfwigy sort of est of the commen metals weigbs more than 'ý dcjvil -ation, are known, a full explana .
&ootwhich la never fouud te, crack, and this 6 tinxe3'as much as water. tiotus gives of tihe endless and innumerable

diW of vyuL importance in bot cimates and The metais aise possess greater slrel2gth uses&mnade of iL.
:Ioug.journeys : and iL bas, besides, a st<>- thama any other substance; and iren is the The gTeat inalleability of gold, and its re-
.amach so formed that iL cati contain a great strongest of the metals, and on that acmouut Çmsfxur oxigen under ail ordinary circuni-
,ýquantity of irater in reserve, by which it is is ini cortimon use wbere great strength is -stan&M, -ire two, properties wisely and beau--
:oeabled te moisten its food; if iL badl fot re uired. -dfuI1' itnited ln that- precious métal, and in
:tis, itwould perish, ini a hot country where e metals are malléable; they cati be -somq.measmare make amends for the-smail
itawl4 1 nd no -Water t.duL, T-e cainel beaten into leaves. Gold which cau lie beat- quaitities inwhich it is found upon the earth,

',Wf "fd ndgenle iscWriït îd èsily en iritO reaves 2be4 tlM3uSldth part of an ýÈ ael«itb1cad, copper, and nome ther
.taught to de such services as are required of iinch in tbickncss, is most malleable; and metals.
imi. silver, ncxt. Copper, lea.d, tin, and irota,--______

1 'It ig a delightfül study te think of the cani aiso lie boaten or rolied itito leaves. THE ARTS.
i ~xect aud excellent marner in which the Thre mnetals are ductile ; they can be drawn

Almighty bas formed every creature, ae- inte wire. A single grain of goid bas been BED
ccrdia1 to its necessities and the place wherc drawn ite a wire 50i0 feet long. Iron anid In a previous number iL ivas reuiarked
iL is to live. The cntrivance ef something silver are exceediugly ductile. Copper, tbat the whoie vegetable kingdouvas com-
vitlun, whieh cau retain a bupply of water, lead, and zinc, cati aise be drawn ino wire. îosed of three simnple elernentary substancet,
1would be ef ne urs" in a country like ours IMetals arefusible ; they van be melted by viz. exygen, hydrogen, and carbon. 0,
'Wbere water la evcry wbere te be bail; but heat. INercury is fusible at the coniamon these threestarcb iscomposed. And starch
it 1* of very great use indecd in a buritig temperature, and at the coldest temîlerature constitutes a large part of most grains, and
climate where water is se very difficult to be Of the atmosphere ire experience in this nimmny r ots. Into soute of the grains, espe-
foutud. This shews the great power and good- ceuntry. Lead, gold, silver, and cupper, cially wh~eat, and ln less quantities rye,

am of tbe all-wise Creator of ail things.- are mel ted withuut dificmity, iron with soute another substance, entirely unlike starch en-
.A&nd every animal that exists would prove difficulty, and platina with much. ters. Tihis is called gluten, which is aIse
the saune tbing if ire exatitined i t care ull - The inetals ave solubfle; nîany of the acids coisiposed of oxygen, hydrogen auid catbon.
and titis thoughtougt te, raise our mmnds te ivili dissolve seme of them, and ail eau be Trhe starcb anu3gluten comnposing iwheat
-devout admiration of ail the ivorks cf p'ur dissolvcd by soute oue or two acids mixed. van be easily separated eitlier la the grain or
*great Creator, audof pious gratitude for ai When once dissoived, they vati bc cbanged Ilour. The starch is soluble la water and
,his merdes. into varions forins diffused tbrougb a great the gluten ais not: consequently, if kernels

pace, auid spread over a great surface. A cf %vheat be retained ln the n'outh for a short
COMM .N THIINGS. pieceofcopper, as large as a pin's head, ime, tbe starcb irilI be dissolved and re-

-~ ~ ~ ~~~f *isle i ireslpui or acetic avid, moved, leaving behind tbe gluten. Or, if
'No. 7.-eMETALs. may be se minutely divided, as te be diffu- a guI cf iwbeat flour be put inte a cup, and

'Upon what cas we fix aur eye, which sed througb a gallon of water. a.nd by the exposcdl te rekeated washings, peuring off
~does not contaiu a metal, or bear its mark ? aid of a litt]e amu*onia, give iL a mnost beau- thre water after itLis applied, it will grad uai-
rEven the precious metals, bow common ? tiful and delicate bIne. Oiie ouncecf gold, ly dissolve, and carry off the starcb freni
thOugh perhaps not quite se, abundanit lu the disselved lu nitre muriatie acid 'with the aid the flour, leaving t.he gluten by itseif. TIre
bands of every eue, ashbewouidilike. Over of -ther, eau be made te gild tlîeirlole sur- gluten is unE.ike starcb lu beiug insoluble
how many thousand feet cf the surface cf face of a wire wivbh would reach round the ln water, but iL is tenaclous aimd elastic, re-
commuon tbin&s is gold spread ? earth. sexnbling India rubber.

The tin mines cf Cornwall have made The nietals art- oridized. Some of themn To the gluten we arc entireiy indebted for
'thenmselves knowni by thoir inexhaustible cpmbine With exigea regdily; iL is even dif- light bread. Thre flourof Indintomn, rec,
Ltreulgrc, ail over the werid. .Audwliat is ficuit te prevent this cenibiiation. Manga- pota.toes, And many othervegetables, thouoeh


